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Pursuantto the ReportsConsolidationAct of 2000,this report includesa statementthat
"summarizeswhat the InspectorGeneralconsidersto be the most seriousmanagementand
performancechallengesfacing the Agency andbriefly assesses
the Agency's progressin
addressingthosechallenges."Basedon the activitiesof my office, I have identified eleven
management
andperformancechallenges,detailedbelow. The Agency hasrecognizedmany
of theseissuesaspart of the FederalManagers'FinancialIntegrity Act processaswarranting
specialmanagementattentionin orderto betterensuremissionsuccess.
Information Technology Security
The securityof NASA's infonnation technology(rr) systems,while improving, requires
more effectiveimplementation,monitoring, and enforcement.We continueto encounter
seriousrr secUritypolicy andproceduredeficienciesthat led us to report NASA's rr secUrity
programasa materialweaknessfor the purposesof the FederalManagers'FinancialIntegrity
Act (FMFIA) andthe GovernmentInfonnation SecUrityRefonn Act.
Leadershipis the key to an effective IT programat NASA. Audits and inspectionsperformed
by our office haveshownthat datasecurityandintegrity, sharingof risk information between
classifiedandunclassifiedprograms,applicationcontrols,training, effective implementation
of a commonarchitecture,andcommunicationhavebeennegativelyaffectedby fragmented
programsandthe lack of centralizedleadership.
We alsocontinueto be concernedaboutinadequateIT securitytraining, inconsistentAgency
programsto ensurethe securityof sensitivesystems,andthe absenceof enforcement
mechanismsto ensurethat host andnetwork level securitypolicies and proceduresare
implementedappropriately.We find that resourcerequirementshavenot beenfully
identified,funding shortfallsexist, priorities areunclear,andcorrectiveactionshavebeen
slow andincomplete. Repeatfindings indicatethat the Agency doesnot consistently
communicateour recommendations
to minimize securityvulnerabilitiesto the NASA

communityandthat NASA managementis often slow to implementcorrectiveactionswith
which it hasconcurred.

E-Government Initiatives
As E-Governmentinitiatives arefurther developedand implementedGovernment-wide,
NASA will be challengedto increasinglyuseelectronicmeansto improve its own processes
andto interactwith citizens,businesses,andother governmententities. We will evaluate
whetherthe Agency is allocatingsufficient resourcesand]:Ilanagement
attentionto these
efforts.
Our experiencehasshownthat expansionof the Agency's IT systemswill createnew security
and/orprivacy vulnerabilities. IT systemsthat supportE-Govemmentinitiatives may be
particularlyvulnerablesincethey must be accessiblefrom outsideof the Agency. The OIG
will audit andinspectNASA's implementationof the E-Governmentinitiatives to ensurethe
Agencyis implementingsufficient security,privacy, andother internal controlsto ensurethe
availability, accessibility,integrity, legal sufficiency,andreliability of its electronic
communications.

International SpaceStation Program Management
The InternationalSpaceStation(ISS) is a technologicalmarvelbut hasconsistently
experiencedcost overruns. Our reviewshavefound significantconcernsrelatedto ISS cost
andcontingencyplanning,contractrestructuring,sparepartscosts,andprocurement.Until
theseproblemsarefully resolved,the ISS will remaina managementandperformance
challenge.We agreedwith NASA managementthat ISS programmanagementis a material
weaknessfor the purposesofFMFIA.
Oneof our largestconcernsis that ISS programmanagementhasnot takenthe necessarysteps
to containcostgrowth on someof its major contracts.For example,ISS managementsettled
requestsfrom Boeing (the ISS prime contractor)for additionalcostsallegedlycausedby the
Government,andotherpotential claimswithout performinga sufficient analysisto showthat
Boeing'sproposedcostswere fair andreasonable.Also, ISS managementdid not adequately
justify waiving the FederalAcquisition Regulationrequirementthat Boeing submitcertified
costor pricing data. In addition,NASA's Office of Procurementdid not exerciseadequate
oversightof the restructuredcontract,eventhoughit was one of the most significant
noncompetitiveawardsin fiscal year 2000.
The ISS Programmanagement'splanningfor major projectswithin the programis another
major concern.For example,one of our recentauditsshowedNASA attemptedto implement
the ISS PropulsionModule beforecompletingacquisitionplanningandproject
documentation.The module eventuallyturnedout to be unaffordableandwas canceled.For
futureprojects,managementagreedwith our recommendations
to completeacquisition

planningand documentatio~validaterequirements,synchronizemilestones,and obtain an
approvedjustification for sole-sourceselections.

NASA's Integrated Financial Management System
Office of ManagementandBudget(OMB) Circular A-127, "Financial Management
Systems,"requiresfederalagenciesto establishandmaintaina single,integratedfinancial
management(IFM) systemthat complieswith applicableaccountingprinciples, standards,
andrelatedrequirementsasdefinedby OMB, the Departmentof the Treasury,andthe
Agency. Currently,NASA doesnot havea singleintegratedfinancial systemasrequiredby
A-127, but insteadhasnine separatesystemsproducinginformation that must be consolidated
at a top level through cumbersometechniques.As a result,the Agency relies on outdated
systemsthat do not efficiently andeffectively provide complete,timely, reliable and
consistentfinancial information for NASA decisionmakersandthe public.
NASA hasbeentrying to implementan integratedfinancial systemfor over .}Oyearsbut has
not yet beensuccessful.Our pastauditsprovidedNASA \vith timely warningsof significant
prob\ems\vith the Agency's previousattemptsto createsucha system. NASA is continuing
in its efforts to developan integratedfinancial managementsystemand we arecontinuing
audit coveragein this area. Until project completion,NASA managers\viII not havefinancial
visibility and insight into major programssuchasthe ISS and SpaceShuttle. In addition,
until IFM is fully implemented,NASA \vill haveto usecumbersomealternativeproceduresto
fully accountfor major programs. Finally, \vithout an IFM, NASA \vill incur substantialcosts
to maintainlegacysystemsthat an IFM would replace.

Safety and Mission Assurance
Completedand ongoingaudits,inspections,andinvestigations,aswell asthe Agency's
continuedemphasison safety,leadus to considersafetyandmission assuranceto be a
significantmanagement/performance
challengefor NASA.
. Our auditsof Shuttlesafetyfound safetyconcernsthat continueto require
management's
attention. Managementconcurredwith most of our recommendations,
but we remainconcernedaboutUnited SpaceAlliance's controlsover the usein and
aroundthe SpaceShuttleorbiter of plastic films, foams,and adhesivetapesfor which
the characteristicsof flammability resistance~
electrostaticdischargerate and
compatibility with rocket fuel werenot known.
. Another audit found that StennisSpaceCenterandits threemajor contractorsdid not
properly managelifting devicesandequipment.Becausesimilar problemsmay exist
at other Centers,the NASA Office of InspectorGeneral(DIG) issueda safetyalert to
the Office of SafetyandMission Assurancefor distribution to all Centers.
. Our criminal investigationscontinueto encountercases,particularly thoseinvolving
fraud in the testingof aerospace
parts,that couldpotentially imperil the safetyof
NASA equipmentandpersonnel.

.

In our most recentevaluationof NASA's communicationssecurity,we found that
NASA's early plans to commandspacecraftvia the Internet showedonly low levelsof
coordination,policy development,and awarenessof securityvulnerabilities. NASA
management'sresponseto the evaluationwas generallyunsatisfactoryandthe Agency
may yet exposeits future spacecraftandpayloadsto unnecessaryrisks.

Launch Vehicles
The SpaceShuttles,which are operatedon a day-to-daybasisby the United SpaceAlliance,
arethe world's most capable-and amongthe world's most expensive-launch vehicles. We
continueto be concernedaboutNASA's plansto useSpaceShuttlesto launchpayloadsthat
do not requirethe Shuttle's unique capabilities,in possibleviolation of the CommercialSpace
Act of 1998. In addition,we believe the agencymust developconsistentpricing policy for
the launchof commercialor other non-NASA payloadson the Shuttle,but NASA
management
contendsthat a pricing policy is not required.
NASA alsobuys commercialexpendablelaunchvehicles(ELV's) to launchspacecraftthat do
not requirethe Shuttle'suniquecapabilities.NASA policy is to allow nonmission-critical and
low-costpayloadsto fly on unprovenlaunchvehicles,but to requiremore expensiveand
critical payloadsto fly only on launchvehicleswith successfultrack records. Sincelaunch
failurescancausemajor disruptionsin NASA programs,we will continueto monitor NASA's
implementationof this policy aswell asthe ELV Program'sperfonnancemeasurement
system
andcompliancewith the Agency's risk mitigation policy for launch services.
Sincethe mid-1990s,NASA hasfundedtechnologiesandprototypesintendedto reducethe
costof accessto spaceand eventuallyreplacethe Shuttle. NASA's currenteffort to develop
suchsystemsandfechno1ogies
is the SpaceLaunchInitiative (SLI). In May 2001,NASA
awardedmorethan25 SLI contractstotaling almost$800million. More awardsareplanned
for 2002: We arecurrently auditing planningandmanagementof the SLI program. NASA
musttakecarenot to makethe samemistakesin the new SLI that were madein the canceled
X-33 andX-34 technologydemonstrationprograms.

Security of NASA Facilities and Technology
NASA maintainshighly sensitiveand classifiedinformation,possesses
significantworld-class
anduniquefacilities, andhousesa valuablenationalwork force that includesNASA civil
servants,contractors,otherpartners,andnumerousofficial visitors. In light of the September
11,2001,attackon America"the securityof NASA facilities and technologiesis of greater
concernthanbefore.
PreviousDIG auditsand other reviewshavefound weaknesses
relatedto the control and
supervisionof foreignnational visitors at NASA facilities, the export of NASA technology.
andthe conductof backgroundchecksfor NASA employees.We found that controlsover
accessto NASA Centersby foreign nationalvisitors needto be strengthenedanduniformly

appliedon an Agency-widebasis.We alsofound that NASA needsto exercisegreater
diligencein the transferor exchangeof commodities,software,or technologieswith foreign
partners.NASA hasacceptedthe majority of our recommendations
concerningforeign
visitors and exports,andwe await the completionof the agency'scorrectiveactions.
Similarly, NASA managementconcurredwith anotherreport's recommendations
to improve
the efficiency and effectivenessof the backgroundinvestigationprocessat the facility we
reviewed,but we remainconcernedabouttheAgency's overall backgroundinvestigation

policies and guidelines.

.

NASA hastaken significant stepsto improvesecurity. Oneof NASA's major security
improvementswasthe establishmentof the Office of SecurityManagementand Safeguardsas
a separateorganizationdirectly reportingto the NASA Administrator. Another positive step
for NASA securitywas that the Agency soughtandreceivedover $100million in
supplementalfunding to respondto the attacksof September11,2001. However,evenwith
thenew funding, the Agency's decentralized,fragmentedstructurewill continueto impedea
coordinatedapproachto security. For example,the Office of SecurityManagementand
Safeguards'evolving counterintelligenceeffort needsto establishs1:ronger
relationshipswith
the NASA programsthat conductoversightof foreign visits -andexport controls,aswell as
with the OIG, which haswide-ranginglaw-enforcementauthority.

Procurement
Procurementcontinuesto be a significantmanagementchallengefor NASA. Procurement
obligationstypically accountfor about86 percentof the Agency'stotal obligations. With
sucha largepercentageof the Agency's budgetexpendedthroughcontractsandother
procurementvehicles,effective and efficient procurementpracticesare critical to NASA'8
successin achievingits overall mission.
NASA continuesto be challengedby the needto promotecompetitionin contracting:
. In the past few years,the amountof NASA dollarsavailablefor competitive
procurementshassteadilydecreased.BetweenFY 1993and2000,the percentageof
annualobligation dollars availablefor competitiondecreasedfrom 81 percentto less
than 56 percentof the total obligationsavailable.This situationis compoundedby the
fact that four NASA contractorsaccountfor nearly 60 percentof its contractdollars.
. alG audit andinspectionactivitieshaveidentified multiple sole-sourceprocurements
that werenot adequatelyjustified in accordancewith FederalAcquisition Regulations.
A recentaudit of multiple-awardcontractsindicatedthat abouthalf of the 104solesourceordersreviewedat two NASA centersdid not provide for adequatecompetition
asrequiredby Federaland Agencyprocurementregulations.
. A seriesof alG audit reportsfound that sole-sourcesubcontractingby prime
contractorsunderNASA contractsis commonplace.Impropersole-source
subcontractingby prime contractorsincreasesthe costto NASA and is not in the
Government'sbestinterest.

Contractadministrationalsocontinuesto be a managementchallengefor NASA. The U.S.
GeneralAccountingOffice{GAO) consistentlycitesNASA for its lack of adequatesystems
andprocessesto overseeprocurementactivitiesandits inability to produceaccurateand
reliablemanagementinformation in a timely manner. In addition to the risks cited by the
GAO, NASA facesincreasedcontractoversightand accountabilityissuesdueprimarily to the
emphasison contractconsolidationandbundling,andhumancapital issues. Humancapitalis
a significantconcernbecauseNASA experienceda 30 percentreductionin its procurement
personnelbetweenFY 1993andFebruary2001.
Cost Estimating
NASA's willingnessand ability to provide accurateandcrediblecost and risk assessments
analysesfor its projectshasbeena concernfor manyyears. In 1996,we reportedthat NASA
hadnot fully establishedan independentprogramassessment
function in accordancewith the
recommendations
of the Report of the Advisory Committeeon the Future of the U.S. Space
Program (the AugustineReport). Managementdid not follow our recommendationthat the
Agency'sindependentcost analysisgroup,the IndependentProgramAssessmentOffice
(IPAO), be assignedorganizationallyto NASA Headquarters.Our September2001 follow-up
review againfound that the IPAO' s effectivenesscould be improvedby increasingthe
organization'sindependenceand enhancingits capabilities. Managementagreedwith someof
our recommendations,
but disagreedwith our recommendations
to assignadministrativeand
organizationalresponsibilityfor the IPAO to Headquartersand to make improvementsin the
processby which the IPAO reviewsprogratrisandprojects. Managementalsowas not
responsiveto our recommendationto establishclearly definedcriteria for conducting
independentreviewsthroughoutthe variousphMesof programsandprojects.
Particularlyin light of currentdiscussionsof furthercontractconsolidationandprivatization,
we are alsoconcernedthat the Agency hashistoricallynot performedcost-benefitanalysesto
detenninecost savingsfrom consolidatingcontracts.NASA did not perform a cost-benefit
analysisaspart of the decision-makingprocessprior to awardingthe ConsolidatedSpace
OperationsContract(CSOC)to ensurethat the consolidationwas the best approachfor
fulfilling spaceoperations.Similarly, NASA did not perform a cost-benefitanalysisprior to
consolidationof SpaceShuttlecontractsunderthe SpaceFlight OperationsContract(SFOC).
In responseto our recommendations,
managementagreedto perform a cost-benefitanalysis
beforefurther consolidationof contractsinto the SFOC.

National Environmental Policy Act Implementation
TheNational EnvironmentalPolicy Act (NEPA) mandatesthat all Federalagenciesconsider
the effectsof their actionson the environmentasearly aspossibleand requiresFederal
agenciesgatherinforDlationaboutthe environmentalconsequences
of proposedactions,
considerthe environmentalimpactsof thoseactionsto assistin making environmental
decisions,consideralternativesthat avoid or reduceadverseenvironmentalimpact, andkeep
the public infOrDled.In March 2000,we reportedthat althoughNASA had established

proceduresfor implementingNEPA, 11 (85 percent)of 13mission-relatedprograms/projects
revieweddid not comply with NEPA requirementsor NASA guidance. In addition,2 of 9
construction-of-facilitiesprojectswe revieweddid not fully'comply with NASA guidancefor
implementingNEPA.
NASA hasinitiated correctiveactionsin responseto our audit recommendations.While we
commendNASA's efforts to correctenviromnentalmanagementdeficienciesrelatedto
NEPA, NEPA compliancewill remaina significantmanagementchallengeuntil all of the
plannedactionsare fully implementedand assessed
aseffective.

Plum Brook Reactor Decommissioning
In 1997,we recommendedthat NASA begin the processof decommissioningthe Plum Brook
reactorto savemillions of dollars in future maintenanceanddisposalcosts. SinceFY 1999,
NASA hasreportedthe decommissioningof the facility asa significant areaof management
concernfor the Agency. NASA hassubmitteda decommissioningplan to the Nuclear
RegulatoryCommissionand is waiting for approval. The total estimatedcost for
decommissioningthe reactoris $161million.
The processof decommissioningis a NASA-wide concernthat will require a coordinated
effort involving severalAgency components.Futuredecommissioningactivities are
particularlyvulnerableto any attemptsto reducethe Agency's overall budget. Becauseof the
significantcostsinvolved and the needto taketimely action,this issuecontinuesto warrant
treatmentasa significantmanagementchallenge.
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